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DENISON Student Conduct Report 

This form MUSTbe completed by a college official who has access to your student conduc t/discipli na1y record. 

Step 1. Complete the appl icant section of the form. 
Step 2. Give this form to a dean or college official who has access to your sh1dent conduct records. 
Step 3.The college official can electronically submit (admission@denison.edu) or mail to Denison University, 
Office of Admission, 100 West CollegeStreet, Granville, Ohio 43023. 

Student LegalName_______________ _ Birthdate _____________ _ 
IAS I M 

Student Address.__________________________________ _ 

PRIVACYNOTE: Bysigning th is form, I author ize all schools lhat I have attended lo release all requested records covered under lhe Pamily 
Educalional Rights and PrivacyAct(l:'ERPA)so that my application may bereviewed by Denison Universily. I furtherauthorize admiss ion 
officers re\o-iewing my application, lo <.-onlacl officials al my cu1Tenl and former schools should they have questions about the formssubmitted 
on my behalf. 

l understand that under the terms of the FER PA, after ( mat riculate I wiJlhave :tccesslo th is form and support ing documents subm itted by me 
and on my behalf, unless al leasl one of the following is true: 

1.The institulion does not save rt.-commendationsposl-mat1iculatio 1 
2. I waive my right to access 

D Yes,I do waive my right to access,and I understand I will neversee this formor anyother recommendationssubmitted by 
me or on mybehalf. 

D No,I do not waivemy right to access, and I maysomedaychoose to see this formor ru1yother suppo,tingdocuments 
submitted by me or on mybehalfto Denison, ifDenisonsavesthem after I matl'iculate. 

Student Signature.___________________ Date.______________ _ 

CollegeOfficialSection 
CollegeOfficial'sName____________________ Title____________ _ 

lnstitution______________ Email_____________ Phone._________ _ 

1. Isthis applicant in goodacademicstanding? 0 Yes O No 

2. Isthis applicanteligibleto return to yourschool? 0 Yes O No 

3. ls this applicantthe subjectof any pendingacademicor behavioralmisconductrnpo1tor complaint, or involvedin any 
pendingdisciplinaryinvestigationsrelatedto academicor behavioralmisconduct? 0 Yes D No 

4. Hasthe applicant everbeensubject to disciplinaryor academicprobationor foundresponsiblefora violation at your 
school, whetherrelated to academicor behavioralmisconduct,that resulted in the applicant'sprobation,suspension, 
removal,dismissal,or expulsionfrom your institution?This includesbut is not limitedt9 violations for sexual,interpersonal, 
or other acts of,~olence. D Yes O No 

0 Checkbere ifyou wouldprefer to discussthis applicantoverthe phone,vitha Denisonadmission representative. 

Signature_________________________ Date____________ _ 
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